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5 Gum Street, Greystanes, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 619 m2 Type: House

Anita Mirosevic

0294077800

https://realsearch.com.au/5-gum-street-greystanes-nsw-2145
https://realsearch.com.au/anita-mirosevic-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-parramatta-2


Auction

Built with the family in mind with generous proportions is this exceptional custom built resort-style home which occupies

a generous 619.9sqm parcel. Oozing street presence, upon entry you are greeted by the exceptional detail. Beautifully

sunlit the entrance sets an elegant tone, leading seamlessly to the open floor plan and resort-style pool, showcasing

flawless craftsmanship throughout. The contemporary master suite boasts a private balcony offering sweeping views, a

lavish walk-in robe and ensuite. Outside, the resort-style pool, alfresco and outdoor kitchen is that perfect space for

gatherings with friends and family. The space includes lush lawns and a 7m x 4m mineral pool, and a full outdoor kitchen

creating a haven for relaxation and entertainment.This home comes with extra accommodation with its complete

seperate access for a multitude of uses, home office, teenager retreat the option is yours.- 5 oversized bedrooms with a

master suite inclusive of the most generous of proportions including balcony, walk in wardrobe and ensuite- The 5th

bedroom / office is on the ground level with easy access to full designer bathroom- Added benefit of an attached studio

with separate access for a multitude of purposes - Bespoke shaker style kitchen – with 900mm freestanding gas cooktop,

and 900mm oven, large island bench 40mm stone complete with feature lighting - Generous butlers, laundry with an

abundance of storage throughout - Beautifully tiled flooring downstairs and timber engineered flooring upstairs- Large

built in gas fire place for those cool winter evenings- Security features include, alarm, security cameras & intercom-

Ducted air conditioning and designer ceiling fans- Full outdoor kitchen and large covered entertaining area- 7 x 4

In-ground mineral pool - Central to schools, transport, gym, main arterial roads


